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Chil dren and adoles cents are not mak ing full use of the spaces Singa pore provides for phys ical activ ity
and move ment.
And though they are, on aver age, more act ive than their peers glob ally, more than half of them still fall
short of hit ting the recom men ded one hour of mod er ate to vig or ous exer cise per day, accord ing to a
newly pub lished study.
A report by the Saw Swee Hock School of Pub lic Health at the National Uni versity of Singa pore (NUS)
came to this con clu sion after research ers ana lysed data on phys ical activ ity among chil dren up to 18 years
of age.
A total of 10 indic at ors were used, includ ing par ti cip a tion in organ ised sports and act ive play.
Sep ar ate work groups com piled exist ing data for 57 coun tries – drawn from national sur veys and large-
scale stud ies, where pos sible, as well as sci enti�c art icles and reports – that was then reviewed by a
global panel of experts.
Three local uni versity aca dem ics and sev eral rep res ent at ives from the Health Pro mo tion Board and Sport
Singa pore were also involved in the study.
The main data sources for Singa pore included the National Sports Par ti cip a tion Sur vey and the Grow ing
Up in Singa pore Towards Healthy Out comes cohort study, which were con duc ted before Covid-19.
The research ers took into account data released from July 2010 to July 2020 about chil dren and adoles -
cents up to 18 years of age in Singa pore that could provide inform a tion about at least one of the 10 indic -
at ors.
The study, which was pub lished in the Journal Of Exer cise Sci ence And Fit ness in Janu ary, also looked at
the role of fam ily and peers in encour aging phys ical activ ity and wider soci etal sup port.
It is part of a lar ger project led by Act ive Healthy Kids Global Alli ance, a Cana dian non-pro�t organ isa -
tion, which aims to pro mote health ier life styles among chil dren and youth.
Singa pore scored C- for over all phys ical activ ity – not quite meet ing the global recom mend a tion of at
least 60 minutes on aver age of mod er ate to vig or ous exer cise per day.
The coun try was given an A+ for how well its com munity and envir on ment sup por ted phys ical activ ity,
and a B for how much the Gov ern ment pro moted and imple men ted such oppor tun it ies.
In con trast, it got Bs and Cs for other aspects, like fam ily sup port and sedent ary beha viour.
In terms of over all scores, the 57 coun tries in the study received an aver age of D+. Fin land and Japan
emerged at the top with an aver age grade of B-.
Asso ciate Pro fessor Falk Muller Riemenschneider, one of the research ers from NUS’ Saw Swee Hock
School of Pub lic Health behind the study, said: “We have a sup port ive envir on ment and Gov ern ment, but
the beha vi oural indic at ors at this point in time are de� n itely not optimal.”
Another key takeaway was that there was lim ited or absent data avail able in Singa pore, mak ing it di�  cult
to assess cer tain aspects of phys ical activ ity, he said.
The three other research ers involved in the study were Ms Zoey Tay, a research asso ciate, Ms Chen Bozhi
and Ms Kiran Yan Kui – the last two were formerly from the same school.
The global project also brought to light good prac tices across coun tries that Singa pore could learn from,
said Prof Falk.
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Fin land, for example, has a national research-based pro gramme which pro motes phys ical activ ity in
schools and ensures chil dren remain act ive throughout the day. More than 90 per cent of Finnish schools
are part of the ini ti at ive.
Mrs Eva Chng, 37, who has a son and a daugh ter in primary school, said her chil dren were much more
act ive in their pre-school years, when every week end was spent at parks or play grounds.
“Now there is no incent ive to go to parks to just walk, unless they are look ing for a spe ci�c play ground or
an attrac tion to visit,” said the house wife.
“So I try to plan longer walk ing dis tances to the malls with the fam ily and I sched ule in daily exer cise at
home, with the chil dren fol low ing exer cise videos on You Tube for at least 20 minutes.”
She added: “The Gov ern ment can provide equip ment and places, but it also depends on the par ents to
take chil dren out. Grand par ents may be free dur ing the day, but they are also not as phys ic ally able to
chase the chil dren out side.”
Dr Chan Poh Chong, head and senior con sult ant at the depart ment of pae di at rics at Khoo Teck Puat Na -
tional Uni versity Chil dren’s Med ical Insti tute at National Uni versity Hos pital, said the motiv a tion to
exer cise is lack ing, des pite access to safe parks, play grounds and sports facil it ies.
“Likely reas ons include poor fam ily sup port and encour age ment for phys ical activ it ies and an emphasis
on aca demic suc cess, as well as increased screen time allowed at home,” he said.
Dr Benny Loo, a con sult ant at KK Women’s and Chil dren’s Hos pital’s Sport and Exer cise Medi cine Ser -
vice, said stud ies by the hos pital sug gest that par ents do not know enough about the phys ical activ it ies,
screen time, eat ing habits and amount of sleep their chil dren need in a day.
In 2021 and 2022, KKH launched 24-hour activ ity guidelines for chil dren and adoles cents, as well as
infants and pre-school ers, which aim to encour age healthy life styles.
In the long run, not being act ive can neg at ively a�ect chil dren’s devel op ment, includ ing men tal well -
being and social skills, said Dr Loo.
Par ents are strongly encour aged to play with their chil dren fre quently, take them out doors and allow
them to learn vari ous motor skills, he added.
Schools could provide small “move ment breaks” in between sit-down les sons, to break up a pro longed
sedent ary period.
Dr Chan said fam il ies can also exer cise and do activ it ies like hikes, walks and cyc ling together, and
schools could make sports co-cur ricular activ it ies access ible to all stu dents.


